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Mackanale have filed their report fixingto see the big ball games. Every one la AlTRAISE ESTATE
the east waoUd to kuow about politic tbe value at 1141,114. estate con.

PRESBYTERY A Sample Shoe Shop STOLE CHECK HUT- In the west, he says. And Mr. Cornell lata of a one third Interest In valuableSYNOD LABIiEAND said he had to eiiualn how ha didn't OF ANT0NE JOhrlUnd real eatata, tha other 13know muoh about tha raoent happening thirds belonging to the estate of Blaise
out hare, aa he had lust coma from and John Lab be, brothara of Anionsaoroas ths Atlaotio, and all that sort of of lb aetata of 1 --ali be. Under a provision In the wli
thing. ., la the apprslaement of Antnne Lab he the appralaera were

CONVENES AT ASHLAND SASirLR SHOKMAX wnicnT THAT VASH'T AIL But In the east, he aatd. every one was a hi tna lbba. Anoralaers Robert Llv appointed by Judge UHbert of the fed
OPKN8 SHOP SATl'llDAY talking

IL. i
baseball

I
ana polities. Ingotone, D, W. Wakefield and William eral court -

X

Loratos la Room 000, Ortgonlmn Thief Found Saloonkeeper
Building, BrfJa Wuiucn'a Shoes at Who Gave Him $3G to

2, Mro'a' Shoes a.00 fair. IHake It Even Better. J.

William Thompson, a saloonkeeper atSample Shoamaa Wright will open
one hla sample alio shops in this city
next Katurday on the sixth floor of the First and Davis streeta. pnwlttlngly

beat himself out of about fit a day orOresonlan building. Sample shoe ehopa
have been ooenetl in most an 01 me two ago, and thereby brought embarlarge cities, and now cornea Portland In

rassment to several Innocent peraonaline with one of them. Hamola tthoe--
min Wright contracts with the uianuHamj a problem whloh has ao far proved
rariurera lor wiair Mmpn T " '"lK.rr1l- - n Pon.t.hU Ivtu Warner inlsails all women's shoes for 13.00 a Mir

; . i
i. . . --

. . . .
j

;Vk. ;a ft .v.r..

hla deputies.and all men'a ahoes for tl.CO. and never
cliarsca mora The finest makea of
ehoea In the world will be aold at theaa
prices, ahoea that ar worth from It.aO

An unknown man earns Into Thomp-
son's saloon and presented a check
whloh he asked Thompson to eaah.to f7.oo a paii- - sum makes aa uaira. 1

Brliober tc Co., Hurt st Packard. Zolgler I Thompson obligingly did ao. Ha glanced
at the Mor. made 11 oui 10 oau mrIiros.. C P. Ford'e Rochaater made

ahoea. and dnaens of other high-grad- e 140.10 and handed over that amount to
makea Theaa Wrlght'a aampla ahoa
ahopa scattered throughout the country
In tha larre cities have created a ahoe

tha stranger, who promptly raoea rrom
view and baa not bean Been alnce.
TAter, when Thompson again examined
the check, he discovered to hla conster-
nation that It did not calt for 140.10.

aenaatlon wherever thay are opened, and
tha people of Portland will certainly ap-
preciate tha opportunity to buy theaa
samples at leaa than half tbe prloee
they would have to oav for the same

but for 14.60. The check waa drawn

quality of foods in regular ahoa stores.
by William Cordlner of Latourelle Falls
and waa made payable to J. W. Kvana,
a prominent creamery man of Cor-
bet t. Or.

Zvaas Appears la Barry.
Tha Inference nf course, waa thatbeen laid. It is the Intention to have

the road In operation between these
two points by February 10.

Tha C. L. Fux Lumber company la
Evan a was the man who had cashed
the check, and accepting the unexpired
windfall aa a golden ravor or ine guus,buay with orders and is running stead had annexed the extra 126 and disap-
peared. A warrant waa at once sworn.' Wber th Brood If Belnc Held. ily, 1 ne mm la now turning-- oui an

order from the Potter-Chapl- n Realty out for Evans.addreaaea by Dr. 'Stuart Dickson of New' (Siwrtal PfaiMtck to Tb Jovull

v' - -

. All -- Grocers
York. Dr. W. b. ilolt. President it. M. Evans beard of this and promptly

plied Into his automobile and burned upAihUnd. Or, Oct . A Ur number Crooks.
of delegates and Tlalttnr mlnlatera art
In thta city today In attendajic at tha

Sunday the visiting ministers will oc-
cupy local pulpits of ths different

company, for improvements at Bay
Ocean Park, across tha bay from Bay
City. Mr. Fox oontemplates putting In
an el ec trio light plant in connection
with the mill, in anticipation of hav-
ing to work a night ahift and alao to
supply the city with lights.

Tne Tillamook Publio Service com-
pany haa ordered aeveral thouaand feet

ine miles oetween coroen ana ron-land.- v

He appeared at the constable's
office and explained that he had not
cashed the check, but that he hadchurches.ayuod and' praabytery which oonranM

hra Tuaaday. An excellent program
baa beaa arranged.

Tha annual arnAflleal Sunday acbool
conferanca, under tha direction Of Dr.
Jamea V. Mtlligan, forpier paator of tha
Aaliland Praabytarlan church,- - wlU ba

of wood pipe for the enlargement and
extenalon of the water worka, as the
new sawmill, locomotive and steam dig-
gers are taxing the present works al-
most to its full capacity. The pipe haa

ANNUAL SESSION. ,

OF UNITARIANS
AT HOOD RIVER

(goeeial Diapstrfc to Tbe JoeraaM
Hood River, Or.. Oct . Tbe sixth

turned It over to one of his employes
named Larsen. Laraen. therefore, must
be the guilty man.

A warrant was accordingly sworn'
out for Larsen. He was arrested and
brought to the constable's office, where
he was confronted with Thompson, the
complainant Thompson promptly stat-
ed that Larsen was not the man who
had presented the check' for payment

Larsen's Uttie Escapade.
Larsen waa questioned, and stated

been shipped ami la expected in on the
held tbla afternoon at S o'clock.'

Thla evening; there will ba aa election
of a moderator and aynodical clerka. A

- aermon will be dellTered by the retlr--
1d moderator. Rer. W. 8. GUbert of

next trip or tne
Thirty families have moved Into Ba:

City within the last few months who
.Astoria former chaplain of the Seoond
rerimerit of Oregon volunteers. in tbe

expect to remain as permanent real-dent- s.

The public school, with three
teachers. Is crowded and another tend that he was in the north end a night

annual session of the North Pacific Uni-

tarian conference convened here yester-
day with a good attendance of dele-m-a

. Bavoral mnrit arrived todav. The er will soon have to be added. A num
I'hlllpplnea..

Friday mornlne; at 1:10 deroMonal
errlce will ba led by Rev. Dr. Beeman

of La Grande. Routine buaineae will be
' transacted and addreaaea will be given
Iby prominent - membera of the ay--

ber of new buildings will be erected assoon as tbe lumber can be furnished.seaaion yesterday was largely devoted
ji .km wnfk tt Arrftnlsatlon and dla- -

cuaalng plans for extending the work of

or two before that unsavory quartet
was denuded of its glory, and got drunk

very drunk. While in thla state his
pocket was picked and the check taken.
As he was not the man who defrauded
the saloonkeeper, he was released.

And now the constables are back just
where they started. The know thatThompson was defrauded on a check
by some man, but they don't know who
the man is.

tne cliurcn on me coaau .non. a, u.
Smith of Hood River was selected as
nraiMmt nf the conference. Rev. J. DIPHTHERIA Ifj

.nod; in the afternoon devotional
ilrea led by Rev. Walter L.Van Nuya.
The report of the San Franclaco The-
ological seminary will be read and ad OS THI STORE NOTED FOR BEST GOODS.AT LOWEST PRICES
dress given Dy iroreaaor warren jv
London. The report of the temperance

A. Crusan, field agent of tha American
Unitarian association for the coast de-
partment, preached the conference' ser-
mon, his aubject being "Brotherhood."

Today's Drorrara providea for the
THE LADD SCHOOL

eleotion of officers, a discussion of
Sunday school and Woman's alliance CORBET! HOME

M

worK, aevouonai service iea oy wWilliam U. Eliot of Portland, an ad 4 Alarmed by a misleading press
4 report that School Inspector .atv. rdress on "The Relation of the Churcn

to the Social Problem," by Mr a. Millie
n Trumbull of Portland: address, "The

committee wut also do reaa 07 i. a.
i. KnodelL . .

Friday evenlnaa program la a fol- -
' Iowa: Forelrn Mlaalona, Rev. Harry N.

Monnt. prealdlng; addreaa. Rev. Dwlght
K. Potter, field secretary for the Pa-
cific coast; special mualo and addresses
'by others. - . - .

Saturday's program: Morning, devo-
tional services led by Dr. Edward M.

' sharp; o'clock, business session; S P
m-- , devotional service led by Rev. At M.
WlUUms; address by President Crooks.
Albany college; 7:10 p, m.. Home Mls-slo-na

and Education, in lntereata of Al-
bany college; apecial music and short

'IIChurch and Education," by J. H, Acker-ma- n

of Salem, state superintendent of
sohoola; a drive about the valley and a
devotional aervlce in the evening led
by Rev. N. A. Baker, with brief ad-
dresses by the attending ministers on

d Gellert had found four cases of
4 diphtheria In the Ladd school

on his first Inspection tour, pa- -
4 rents have been keeping their
d children at home and the attend- -
4 ance was demoralized yesterday.
e City Superintendent Rlgler
e and Dr. Parker of the health of- -
4 flee want the publio to under- -
4 stand that the report in a laeal

Henry L. Corbett, president of theine lAie wor 01 mo irsn
IT. Portland Hotel company, and who Is

connected with a few other little things

BRIGHT PROSPECT OF SWINGING in this neck of the woods, accompanied
by his bride, arrived yesterday after a 50 in. Wool Sergetrip of several months abroad and in
this country as well. Mr. and Mrs. Cor

OREGON IN DEMOCRATIC COLUMN
d paper was erroneous and that

there is absolutely no danger of
e contagion in the Ladd or any
d other school.

bett will be at the Corbett home at West

Gray Cotton Blankets

5fle
Turkish Toweling

He r
Park and Madison streets for the Win 85cter.

Mr. Corbett has been away from Port
land three months. His marriage to
miss uretcnen iioyi or isew xonc eariy
in the summer was one of the socialOregon is In the doubtful column and

there is strong possibility of carrying
the state for Bryan and Kern. Over

events of the season In the metropolis.

4 Dr. Gellert did report tbat
4 there were four cases of dlpli- -
4 theria in the Ladd school dls- -
4 trlct but these were all confined

' to the homes of the children af--
fected and the school was not
exposed as parents have been

a) led to believe.

From New York Mr. and Mrs. Corbett

' To carry on this campaign In Oregon
It is necessary that the campaign com-
mittee and State Chairman Sweek be
supplied with adequate funds. The spe-
cial committee, headed by Jefferson
Myers, is ' working steadily to secure
these funds and Is meeting with re

went to England, and continued on to

18-in- ch Turkish Toweling,
double warp and extra heavy,
red borders; a regular. 20c
grade; Friday and Saturday
only.

On sale Friday and Saturday
only at this - special price;
come in good weight and size
with either red or blue boi-de- r;

a snap.

50-in- ch black all-wo- ol Serge In
good fall and winter weight;
our standard $1.25 quality at
above special price.

tne soutn or France, maKing tne trip in
an automobile. Thev were touring the
country in this way ror aDout six weeKs.sponse but it is necessary that their

hands be upheld by the friends of the Mr. Corbett Is glad to get home. He
said so this morning, but said that he
wished he could have stayed In the east

th state as voters of ' all party affil-
iations become informed on the ques-

tions at stake In the present presidential
campaign they are turning to Bryan for
relief from existing abuses and lack
of remedial legislation. This sentiment
i growing coincident with ' the spread
of Bryan literature and the education
of the voters of the state. It is vital
for the complete success of these prin-
ciples In Oregon that the campaign be
carried on vigorously and continuously
in every district and county: Such a
campaign for the remainder of the time
between now and election day will prob- -

1 7x24in. featherPillows

Bryan and Kern policies. Therefore it
Is necessary to appeal to these friends
for financial aid. All those who favor
these principles and desire the success
of Bryan in Oregon are requested to add
their contribution, whether large or
small If the following blank is filled
out and mailed to the Bryan and Kern
Campaign Fund, in care of the Oregon
Daily journal, due credit, will be given
for the offering and wise use maderof
the money. Cut out this blank and
accompany It with a campaign contri

$1.00 Flannel Gowns

6SC

4 Medical Inspectors Gellert and
4 Storey and Mrs. Rachel Doremus
4 Shatto, school nurse, were in
4 consultation all morning at the

health office with Dr. Parker as
4)1 to the best method of carrying
4 out the work which has been

started for thefirst time in
4 Portland by the health depart- -

4 ment.
Mrs. Shatto has Just returned

4 from a trip to Seattle, where
4 she armed herself with a forml- -

PILES
CURED
QUICK 50c

Boys' Blouse Waists

19c
Boys' Blouse Waists in neat
stripe patterns with two extra
collars; regular 50c quality and
the best value ever offered.

9bly mean a majority lor nryany ana.'Kera Oregon. bution: .in Itead What a Sufferer of Forty-Fiv- e

Years Says of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Women's flannel Gowns,
trimmed with fancy braids,
pink and blue stripes,' also
plain colors; on sale Friday
and Saturday only.

On special sale Friday and
Saturday only at this price;
full 17x24-inc-h size and good
strong ticking; limit 2 pairs.

4 dable array of literature and a d
4 mass of useful Information Trial Package Sent by Mail, Free.
4 which she will put to good use
4 Immediately in performing her 4

To the Bryan and Kern Campaign Fund, care Oregon Dally Journal,
Portland. Or.: '

I herewith contribute I... for use in the Bryan and Kern
campaign In Oregon. . r, ,

'..''''"'
"I hnve had the piles since 1863, have

tried different ointments and went so
far as to have an operation and yet they
came back again. After Using your remduties here.

4 The school nurse does not as
4 many people imagine, take care

edy I feel better than 1 haveror Z0 Women's 65c Hose $1.50 Kid Glovesyeara." Richard . Worthington, Gales- -
.AddressName '

burg, 111.

Think of the Joy he must feel after
a lifetime of suffering. This same style i

e of a child during sickness, as 4

d there are so many cases in a city 4
4 the size of Portland that this

chairman' ' All checks should be made payable to Jefferson Myers,
finance committee. ;. .';.:., 47c 95cof letter comqs to us every day. All

druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure, 604 would be impracticable. The
4 nurse simply advises the parents

36 in. Taffeta Silk

87e
Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tory wear and full 36 inches
wide; our best regular $1.25
grade; high luster.

cents per box, or send us E0 cents and
we will send you a package in plain
wrapper by mail, or if you want to prove
its value and will send us your name

4 as to the best procedure to fol-- 4
4 low in treating any disease 4

and address, we will send you a triale with which the child may be af-- 4 package Dy mall iree in plain, un
Crisp, new' fresh stock, direct
from the French makers; all
leading shades; popular
style; gloves fitted.

fected. marked wrapper. Address Pyramid
Drue- - Co.. 161 Pyramid Bids-.-. Marshall.

Women's fine black cashmere
Hose with gray heel and toe
and double sole, light and
heavy ribbed; all sizes.

.

: :SIDELINE, STORIES
OF GREAT NORTHWEST

mini.

ffg3gIia2gwCTflUBXaXaaY3XeU
Mil Fine Muslin DrawersSTATE LAND BALE i "NEVER TOUCHED IT" 10c Outing Flannels

Svac
Acres Under Pyett-BoJs- e1,000

- Project Are Sold. 25c- " (doaeta) ntopatcb ta Tbe JaoraaC t
Under theOct I.

52 in. Broadcloth

$1.15
52-in- black all-wo- ol Broad-
cloth, beautiful finish and
texture and standard $1.50
quality; a real bargain.

- Nam pa. jaano.

George L. Day, special land, agent for
the state, conducted the sale of thestate binds tinder the Payette-Bola- e rec-
lamation project disposing of about
1,000 acres. Practically all of the land
sold went to local people. It had been
appraised at 125 to J0 per acre, and
most of It waa sold at the appraised
value.

' W. W. Snell of Nampa waa the larg-
est Individual purchaser, purchasing
four 40-ac- re tracts. The terms of the
sale were one-ten- th of the purchase
Frice and one year's Interest on the

payments, the balance In 18 an-
nual installments at S per cent inter

land board.the autodirection of

WHY SUFFER?
1,200 yards heavy Outing
Flannel on sale Friday and
Saturday at 8 3c a yard; a
great variety of patterns to
select from.

Women's and misses' fine mus-

lin Drawers, lace and hem-

stitched tucks; splendid quality
material; all sizes.

est. One thousand eight hundred andforty acres, in re tracts, were of-
fered for sale. The same number ofBreathe ; Hyomei and Kill tbe
acres in the vicinity of Caldwell will Men's Wool OnderwearWomen's Union Suits

- Loathsome Catarrh Germs oe orierea ror sale uctooer 20, the ap-
praised value of which ranges from $25
to 140 per acre.

rour TO DEVELOP LANEJuat as long ss you have catarrh
nose will Itch, your breath win be foul 87c 83cyou will hawk and spit and you will do

Prominent Mei-cka- of Eugene In- -

New Tailored Suits

$12.75
Plain colors and fancy stripes

Coats trimmed with fancy
braids and buttons; gored
skirts; regular $20 to $25 vals.

; ener aisgusung things because you
t ' ; can't help yourself. The germ a of ca- -

porporate' Aaaott Company.
(Special Dispatch te Ttat Jooraal.)

Eugene. Or.. Oct i. The Lane Conn- -
m m

. terra have got you In their power; thev
. are continually and persistently dlgalng

Into and Irritating the mucous mem-
brane ef your noae and throat. They Mlty Asset company, with a caDital atork

Men's wool Underwear in blue
and brows; nicely finished and
best standard $125 quality; tee
window.

Women's fine ribbed Union
Suits in pure white with silk
tape and crochet edge; all
sizes and best $1.25 grade.

of $10,000, haa been incorporated atEugene. The Incorporators are F. E.
Dunn, Alton Hampton and Joseph Fell-ma- n.

all prominent merchants of thla

, are aw making your life miserable; In
t time they will sap your entire syatem of

- Its energy, its strength. Its vigor and vi-
tality.

If you do not kill the loathaome rerms
ef ratarrh. their desperate aesaulta wl!l
la time endermrne your reaaea, re your

tir fr mmm m a a mm , m mm . m
city. The object of the new company
is to sssemble aaaets and offer themto capitalists to induce them t roma Sample Mnslinwear at 60c on the Dollarbral or its brilliancy ani activity, ann

leave yes not only a physical but a
imtjif anrk. . .

to uane county to develop Ita resources.
Railroad enterprlcfte. especially, willbe eneouraa-ed- . The first ttnrt wintnet in abe directed to serartng a line from Eu-re- ne

to the mouth of the dluslaw riverRlsht of war and terminal will K

writer haa sea tbotieejHla of luet each
rtjtr-a- . H has personally experienced
tbe alMworalialag results that come from
te ravishing sttacks of tbe horrible
rttarrk grwa, the greatest pest of clv- -

cared and the company will offr themo "air vrrmrm or corporation who willaroaranta to build the roao whl

I
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certain time.

Graders report turning up only pood soil no
bedrock, gravel or mines. " If you want dirt that
grows into VALUE,' insuring

HOME HEALTH
HAPPIJNESS

Pull Your Freight and Board the Limited.

BAT cmr BOOMS

R,ail Mfih j Mai

Orders" (IkZ71U:?J& ' fHz&0mUL Orders

' CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

li t-- 4 riailona. -

Hut thre e remedy that will km
the germs and cure catarrh, and that la)rmt 11 Aaetraliaa iry aJr tiet-e- t

Thr anar be tbr rmdea.
t- - are sot gareatd aa Won-

der. la rk t'v. the drrri-l- . wlil
Hyofrt ta cure catarrh. t

ri Nrk Inl delsv ihts seattrtt. Kvery day yjs
t k srwa exist la your sya-t--

Knr im nmr te exr.ilte ee--

Thirty Fainllles Hare Takes
Mn
M. RakJnce Rereajtly.

. fr-U- l THafatfai T 1

Bay City. Cr, O-t- . . Rallroa4 WorkprorrawalBg rapidly. Oi huadrwiid twrty mea are new mvnm-r- f
H
M
H HILTON, DODDS & CAMPBELL,

s
M
H
R

Si
Mrml j rrmatrariyntt werk, whlrh la fcatrtfIt carried M ' m cvi sasii lal eras wauasa.
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, .! a eir?iet t) AS 1 nn e"H It. Is J
, , , , 4 , rM hrr. Mi '.a, atb-- j (!'- -

a, t ,1s IX ray ta-r- .
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